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!! Summer! Spring/Autumn! Winter!
α* -0.019 (±0.003) -0.013 (±0.003) -0.008 (±0.002) 
Pmax! -6.67 (±0.22) -6.37 (±0.25) -6.54 (±0.85) 















































































Model! RMSE! AIC! R2!
MM! 0.969 966.5 0.63 
MMdiff! 0.818 905.5 0.73 
MMtemp! 0.919 947.7 0.67 
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! CO2WC ! NonWCO2WC ! ! 
Year% GPP ER NEP ! FCH4 FDOC ! NECB 
2012 776.4 580.2 199.0  
21.5 16.7  
152.5 
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The!CO2!flux!components!were!the!largest!terms!in!the!Kopuatai!NECB!for!both!
full!years,!whereas!losses!from!FCH4!and!FDOC!constituted!11!–!13%!and!9!–!14%!
of!NEP,!respectively!(Table!5.2).!These!are!comparable!to!percentages!estimated!
in!other!peatland!NECB!studies!(Koehler!et!al.,!2011;!Nilsson!et!al.,!2008;!Roulet!
et!al.,!2007).!However,!the!relatively!short!season!of!C!loss!at!Kopuatai!was!
largely!due!to!the!mild!climate!that!results!in!yearWround!growing!conditions!and!
relatively!large!annual!NEP!(Table!5.2).!This!result!is!in!agreement!with!Campbell!
et!al.!(2014),!who!found!large!annual!NEP!for!a!drainage!impacted!New!Zealand!
bog!despite!having!similar!peak!summertime!CO2!uptake!to!Northern!
Hemisphere!peatlands.!The!Campbell!et!al.!(2014)!study!was!conducted!at!
Moanatuatua,!a!remnant!bog!site!with!prevalence!of!the!taller,!late!successional!
species!(Clarkson!et!al.,!2004),!Sporadanthus*ferrugineus!(giant!caneWrush)!in!
addition!to!E.*robustum,!!resulting!in!greater!midWday!CO2!uptake!and!annual!
GPP!than!we!measured!at!Kopuatai.!However,!mean!night!time!FCO2!(Figure!5.5b)!
and!total!ER!during!summer!drought!months!at!Kopuatai!(Figure!5.3b)!were!
similar!to!those!during!summer!at!Moanatuatua!bog,!despite!water!tables!
reaching!80!cm!below!the!surface!there!(Campbell!et!al.,!2014)!compared!to!<!
30!cm!below!the!surface!at!Kopuatai!(Figure!5.1).!Similarly,!Lafleur!et!al.!(2005)!
showed!that!ER!at!the!relatively!dry!Mer!Bleue!bog,!in!Ontario,!Canada!was!only!
weakly!correlated!to!water!table!depth.!The!lack!of!increase!in!ER!at!Mer!Bleue!
with!dropping!water!tables!may!have!been!related!to!compensating!factors!of!
decreased!respiration!from!dessicated!surface!Sphagnum!and!increased!
respiration!of!deeper!heterotrophic!microbial!communities!(Dimitrov!et!al.,!
2010).!Our!results!suggest!that!lowered!water!tables!increase!ER!at!Kopuatai!but!
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there!may!be!a!limit!to!this!increase!with!drier!conditions!and!more!work!is!
needed!to!explore!this!factor.!
Northern!Hemisphere!peatland!growing!seasons!are!generally!bounded!by!
frozen!or!snowWcovered!winters!but!yearWround!GPP!>!0!has!been!reported!at!an!
Atlantic!blanket!bog,!Glencar,!subject!to!a!relatively!mild,!maritime!climate!
(McVeigh!et!al.,!2014;!Sottocornola!and!Kiely,!2010).!However,!peak!summer!
GPP!and!ER!at!Kopuatai!(114.4!gC!mW2!moW1!and!73.0!gC!mW2!moW1,!respectively)!
were!substantially!higher!than!reported!for!Glencar!(63.7!gC!mW2!moW1!and!38!gC!
mW2!moW1,!respectively)!(McVeigh!et!al.,!2014),!which!may!be!due!to!the!lower!
peak!LAI!at!Glencar!(~0.6!m2!mW2)!compared!to!Kopuatai!(1.3!m2!mW2)!(Goodrich!
et!al.,!2015),!as!well!as!less!available!solar!radiation!at!the!higher!latitude!Irish!
site.!In!contrast,!a!moderately!rich!treed!fen!in!Western!Canada!with!higher!LAI!
(2.61!m2!mW2)!had!larger!peak!GPP!and!ER!than!we!found!at!Kopuatai,!leading!to!
similar!annual!values!(713!gC!mW2!yrW1!and!596!g!C!mW2!yrW1,!respectively)!despite!a!
shorter!growing!season!(6!months)!(Syed!et!al.,!2006).!Lund!et!al.!(2010)!showed!
that!LAI!and!growing!season!length!explained!a!large!proportion!of!the!variance!
in!NEP!and!its!components!across!a!range!of!northern!peatlands.!Our!results!
from!Kopuatai!bog!are!consistent!with!the!relationship!between!summertime!
NEP!and!LAI!established!by!Lund!et!al.!(2010).!!
5.4.2.!Drought!effects!on!peatland!CO2!exchange!
During!one!of!the!most!severe!and!widespread!meteorological!droughts!in!New!
Zealand!in!the!past!70!years!(MPI,!2013),!NECB!at!Kopuatai!bog!was!reduced!by!
roughly!50%!compared!to!the!previous,!relatively!wet!year.!However,!the!bog!
was!still!a!strong!C!sink!during!early!drought!months!(Figure!5.6)!and!overall!
during!the!drought!year!(Table!5.1).!The!reduction!in!NEP!during!dry!summer!
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and!autumn!conditions!was!driven!by!the!combination!of!up!an!to!20%!increase!
in!monthly!ER!as!a!result!of!lowered!water!tables!and!5!–!18%!decrease!in!
monthly!GPP!due!to!high!light!and!VPD,!although!GPP!appeared!not!to!be!
directly!impacted!by!changes!in!WTD.!GPP!in!January!2012!was!higher!than!any!
other!month!during!the!study!period!(Figure!5.3).!This!month!was!relatively!cool!
and!cloudy!with!more!precipitation!than!January!2013!and!2014!(Figure!5.1).!
The!high!GPP!in!January!2012!was!likely!caused!by!the!low,!but!still!saturating,!
PPFD!and!the!associated!low!VPD!conditions!(Goodrich!et!al.,!2015).!This!also!fit!
within!a!general!pattern!whereby!positive!deviations!in!monthly!GPP!from!year!
to!year!were!related!to!reduced!VPD!and!light,!while!negative!deviations!were!
driven!by!the!opposite!(Figure!5.9).!We!have!previously!demonstrated!the!
sensitivity!of!GPP!at!Kopuatai!to!clearWsky,!high!VPD!conditions!(Goodrich!et!al.,!
2015)!and!this!effect!seems!to!have!constrained!CO2!uptake!during!the!clearest!
summer!months!in!2013!and!2014!(Figure!5.9).!Similarly,!Aurela!et!al.!(2007)!
showed!that!GPP!was!relatively!unchanged!at!a!sedge!fen!in!Finland!during!a!
drought!summer,!although!rates!of!uptake!during!clearWsky!afternoons!within!
drought!months!were!suppressed!due!to!high!VPD,!contributing!a!small!
percentage!of!the!overall!droughtWinduced!reduction!in!NEP.!
Some!Northern!Hemisphere!peatlands!shift!from!annual!(or!growing!season)!
sinks!to!sources!of!CO2!in!response!to!dry!conditions!(Alm!et!al.,!1999;!Joiner!et!
al.,!1999;!Shurpali!et!al.,!1995).!Reduction!in!peatland!NEP!during!dry!conditions!
can!result!from!reduced!GPP,!increased!ER,!or!a!combination!of!both.!FCH4!tends!
to!be!reduced!during!dry!years!(Brown!et!al.,!2014;!Moore!et!al.,!2011),!while!
observations!of!FDOC!druing!dry!years!in!different!peatland!types!are!less!
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conclusive!(Koehler!et!al.,!2011;!Roulet!et!al.,!2007).!Nonetheless!the!
contribution!of!nonWCO2WC!loss!during!drought!generally!does!not!lead!to!
reduced!annual!NECB.!The!relative!response!of!GPP!and!ER!to!dry!conditions!has!
important!implications!for!the!future!role!of!peatlands!under!changing!climate!
(Wu!and!Roulet,!2014).!However!there!is!no!consensus!on!whether!GPP!or!ER!is!
more!important!to!the!peatland!NEP!drought!response!(Lafleur,!2009).!!
Most!studies!reporting!peatland!CO2!fluxes!during!relatively!dry!conditions!
attribute!some!portion!of!the!NEP!reduction!to!an!increase!in!ER!and!therefore,!
the!ER!response!at!Kopuatai!was!expected.!However,!the!reported!effects!of!a!
lowered!water!table!per*se,!on!GPP!are!more!varied.!Bubier!et!al.!(2003)!found!
that!an!increase!in!ER!dominated!the!effect!on!NEP!across!sites!measured!with!
chambers!within!Mer!Bleue!bog!in!Ontario,!Canada,!but!the!GPP!effect!was!
dependent!on!vegetation!community.!Bog!sites!dominated!by!ericaceous!shrubs!
were!not!impacted!until!the!tailWend!of!the!most!severe!dry!conditions,!
indicating!a!better!adaptation!of!evergreen!shrubs!to!stress!than!the!sedge!fen!
sites!(Bubier!et!al.,!2003).!However,!eddy!covariance!fluxes!from!the!same!
peatland!suggested!ER!was!relatively!unchanged!during!an!extended!dry!period,!
whereas!daytime!NEP!was!reduced!due!to!decreased!photosynthesis!of!the!
surface!mosses!(Lafleur!et!al.,!2003).!Similarly,!GPP!at!a!Sphagnum!bog!in!
Finland!was!severely!reduced!during!a!summer!drought!due!to!irreversible!
desiccation!of!the!mosses,!while!respiration!was!enhanced!leading!to!a!large!
annual!net!loss!of!CO2!to!the!atmosphere!(Alm!et!al.,!1999).!Arneth!et!al.!(2002)!
found!that!a!warm,!dry!summer!reduced!growing!season!NEP!at!two!bog!sites!in!
Russia!and!Siberia,!while!the!bog!with!fewer!trees!and!shrubs!became!an!annual!
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source!of!CO2.!They!found!smaller!interWannual!differences!in!ER!and!attributed!
the!reduction!in!NEP!mainly!to!reduced!GPP!(Arneth!et!al.,!2002).!Finally,!
Shurpali!et!al.!(1995)!found!that!Bog!Lake!fen!in!Minnesota,!USA,!became!a!
source!of!CO2!over!the!course!of!a!warm,!dry!growing!season!due!to!moisture!
and!VPD!stress!on!surface!mosses!that!usually!contributed!~50%!of!GPP!at!that!
site.!!
The!studies!discussed!above!all!suggest!that!sites!where!Sphagnum!mosses!
contribute!significantly!to!ecosystem!GPP!are!particularly!sensitive!to!dry!
conditions,!which!is!likely!due!to!the!inability!of!Sphagnum!to!control!capitulum!
moisture!content!when!water!tables!drop!(Laitinen!et!al.,!2008).!Sulman!et!al.!
(2010)!observed!opposite!responses!of!fens!and!bogs!to!interWannual!differences!
in!water!tables,!conjecturing!on!the!importance!of!relative!Sphagnum!cover!in!
the!observed!differences.!However,!sites!dominated!by!vascular!vegetation!can!
also!exhibit!reduced!GPP!with!lowered!water!tables,!and!the!magnitude!of!the!
response!may!depend!on!timing!of!dry!conditions.!Joiner!et!al.!(1999)!found!that!
a!late!summer!drought!led!to!early!autumn!senescence!of!the!vascular!
vegetation!at!a!fen!site!in!Manitoba,!Canada,!while!ER!remained!steady!until!
temperatures!dropped.!In!contrast,!Griffis!et!al.!(2000)!showed!that!dry!periods!
during!the!early!growing!season!in!a!subWarctic!fen,!while!plants!were!
developing,!led!to!substantially!reduced!GPP!relative!to!wetter!years!and!
impacted!the!whole!growing!season!CO2!uptake!such!that!the!ecosystem!was!a!
source!of!CO2.!Lund!et!al.!(2012)!showed!a!very!similar!effect!of!a!springtimeW
initiated!drought!on!GPP!at!a!Swedish!raised!bog,!where!plant!development!and!
moss!biomass!accumulation!were!suppressed,!impacting!NEP!over!the!course!of!
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the!year!and!causing!the!ecosystem!to!act!as!a!source!of!CO2.!However,!at!the!
same!site,!a!midWsummer!drought!did!not!have!the!same!effect!on!the!
vegetation!and!only!ER!was!enhanced!(Lund!et!al.,!2012).!!!!
A!synthesis!of!data!from!across!11!biomes!within!the!FLUXNET!database!
suggested!that!GPP!was!more!sensitive!to!drought!stress!than!ER!(Schwalm!et!al.,!
2010).!While!recognizing!the!underWrepresentation!of!‘wetland’!ecosystems!
(including!peatlands)!in!their!analysis!(three!such!sites!were!included),!the!
authors!suggested!that!drought!events!drive!water!tables!farther!below!the!
surface,!which!may!enhance!both!gross!CO2!fluxes!(Schwalm!et!al.,!2010).!While!
there!were!not!large!differences!in!GPP!among!years!due!to!WTD!changes!at!our!
site,!indicating!relative!insensitivity!to!the!observed!summer!water!table!
drawdown,!it!is!clear!that!extended!sunny!and!dry!summer!periods!do!not!
enhance!photosynthetic!uptake!in!E.*robustumWdominated!peatlands.!Some!
researchers!have!reported!relatively!low!sensitivity!of!annual!GPP!to!lowered!
water!tables,!often!due!to!compensating!factors!that!allowed!NEP!to!recover!
despite!either!temporary!reductions!in!GPP!or!increases!in!ER.!For!example,!
Aurela!et!al.!(2007)!showed!that!ER!at!a!boreal!sedge!fen!increased!during!a!dry!
summer!but!the!reduced!NEP!during!drought!months!was!partially!offset!by!an!
increased!growing!season!length,!which!led!to!an!extended!period!of!plant!
uptake!before!autumn!senescence.!The!only!peatland!in!which!GPP!has!been!
reported!to!increase!in!response!to!drought!conditions!was!a!treed,!moderately!
rich!fen!in!Western!Canada!(Cai!et!al.,!2010;!Flanagan!and!Syed,!2011).!However,!
that!site!may!have!been!within!a!successional!phase!toward!increased!tree!
growth!and!more!above!ground!C!allocation!(Flanagan!and!Syed,!2011).!As!
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mentioned!above,!the!first!multiWyear!NEP!data!from!a!New!Zealand!peatland!
revealed!very!high!annual!CO2!uptake!despite!lowered!water!tables!due!to!
surrounding!farm!drainage!(Campbell!et!al.,!2014).!Vegetation!at!that!site!
contained!the!later!successional!species!Sporadanthus*ferrugineous!(giant!caneW
rush),!which!have!deeper!roots!(Clarkson!et!al.,!2009b)!and!higher!aboveWground!
biomass!than!the!midWsuccessional!E.*robustum*(Thompson!et!al.,!1999),!
dominant!at!our!study!site.!This!highlights!the!need!for!future!work!in!New!
Zealand!peatlands!to!investigate!the!potential!shift!in!C!allocation!from!below!
ground!(accumulating!peat)!to!above!ground!(vegetation!biomass)!resulting!
from!succession!or!disturbance,!such!as!longWterm!lowering!of!the!water!table.!
Dominant!vegetation!type!is!clearly!a!critical!component!in!determining!the!
peatland!NEP!response!to!dry!conditions.!Timing!of!drought!is!also!critical!but!
the!impact!of!timing!seems!dependent!on!vegetation!and!few!examples!of!early!
spring!droughts!are!available!in!published!peatland!NEP!records.!However,!
Kupier!et!al.!(2014)!used!mesocosms!from!a!raised!bog!to!demonstrate!that!
peatland!plant!functional!types!determined!when!the!peatland!shifted!from!CO2!
sink!to!CO2!source!in!response!to!drying.!!
5.5. Conclusions*
We!have!shown!that!a!warm!temperate!bog!in!New!Zealand!dominated!by!the!
vascular!plant,!E.*robustum!was!a!strong!C!sink!even!during!drought!years.!Our!
results!from!Kopuatai!bog!extend!the!coverage!of!ecosystemWscale!C!response!
with!a!globally!unique!peatland!plant!functional!type!and!provide!insight!into!
the!role!of!plants!in!the!drought!response!of!peatlands!in!general.!Vascular!
plants!are!better!adapted!to!functioning!during!dry!conditions,!given!their!ability!
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to!control!water!loss!through!stomata!(Körner,!1995).!Furthermore,!evergreen!
species!(e.g.,!ericaceous!shrubs!and!restiads)!seem!to!be!particularly!resilient!to!
drought!stress.!E.*robustum!peatlands!may!be!especially!wellWequipped!for!
drought!given!the!mulchWlike!layer!of!dead!stem!material!that!accumulates!
above!the!surface,!partially!contributing!to!reduced!evaporation!rates!during!dry!
conditions!(Campbell!and!Williamson,!1997).!Although!peak!GPP!was!reduced!
on!dry!summer!days,!the!overall!effect!was!not!large!enough!to!shift!the!
ecosystem!to!a!CO2!source!over!the!course!of!a!dry!summer.!Furthermore,!the!
importance!of!summer!NEP!to!annual!totals!was!minimized!due!to!the!yearW
round!growing!conditions.!The!drought!resilience!of!Kopuatai!bog!in!terms!of!
reduced,!but!still!relatively!large,!annual!carbon!uptake,!also!provides!insight!
into!the!existence!of!these!peatlands!in!a!climatic!setting!that!would!not!
generally!be!considered!conducive!to!peatland!development!and!persistence!
given!the!often!negative!summer!water!balance!and!warm!annual!temperatures!
(McGlone,!2009).!The!negative!feedback!between!the!dry!conditions!and!lower!
evaporation!rates!(Campbell!and!Williamson,!1997),!while!reducing!GPP,!helps!
maintain!high!water!tables,!which!may!limit!respiration!losses!of!C!and!maintain!
plant!functioning.!!
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Chapter*6.*Summary*and*conclusions*
!
6.1.*Introduction*and*review*of*thesis*objectives*
Peatlands!store!roughly!one!third!of!global!soil!carbon!resulting!from!these!
ecosystems’!slight!imbalance!between!net!CO2!uptake!and!ecosystem!
respiration!throughout!the!Holocene!(Yu!et!al.,!2010).!!Saturated!conditions!also!
restrict!decomposition!rates!and!result!in!methane!(CH4)!production,!making!
peatlands!globally!important!sources!of!atmospheric!CH4!(Bousquet!et!al.,!2006).!
Therefore,!efforts!to!understand!peatland!carbon!(C)!exchange!dynamics!are!
important!toward!constraining!estimates!of!the!current!and!future!climate!
feedbacks!with!these!ecosystems!(Frolking!et!al.,!2011;!Limpens!et!al.,!2008;!Wu!
and!Roulet,!2014).!The!majority!of!the!world’s!peatlands!are!located!in!the!highW
latitude!Northern!Hemisphere!zones!(Roulet,!2000)!and!consequently,!most!
research!has!been!conducted!in!these!regions!(Frolking!et!al.,!2011).!Studies!
from!Southern!Hemisphere!systems,!therefore!provide!valuable!contributions!to!
the!international!peatland!literature!and!improve!understanding!of!an!underW
studied!ecosystem!type.!
Typically,!Northern!Hemisphere!bogs!are!thought!to!be!constrained!to!regions!
with!high!summer!precipitation!(>!250!mm)!and!low!mean!annual!temperatures!
(<!2!°C)!(Charman,!2002;!Glaser!and!Janssens,!1986;!McGlone,!2009;!Vitt,!1994).!
However,!mean!annual!temperatures!in!northern!New!Zealand!are!much!higher!
(e.g.,!14!°C!at!Kopuatai),!suggesting!the!above!descriptors!are!insufficient!to!
explain!the!distribution!of!restiad!peatlands.!A!more!important!factor!may!be!
the!degree!to!which!peatland!vegetation!restricts!evaporation!rates!below!
potential!evaporation!(Admiral!et!al.,!2006).!For!example,!Mer!Bleue!bog!in!
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Ontario,!Canada,!exhibits!substantially!deeper!summer!water!tables!than!restiad!
bogs!of!northern!New!Zealand!during!average!climatic!years!but!growing!season!
precipitation!was!similar!to!or!greater!than!evaporation!for!that!site!(Lafleur!et!
al.,!2005b).!The!E.*robustum!–!dominated!peatlands!of!the!North!Island!of!NZ!
developed!under!often!large!potential!summer!water!deficits!and!warm!mean!
annual!temperatures!(~14!°C)!(McGlone,!2009).!Therefore,!the!conservative!
evaporation!rates!exhibited!during!dry!conditions!in!northern!NZ!peatlands!
(Campbell!and!Williamson,!1997),!may!be!critical!in!keeping!water!tables!high!
(Hodges!and!Rapson,!2010)!and!consequently!in!sustaining!C!(i.e.!peat)!
accumulation!(this!study).!The!globally!distinctive!peatWforming!vegetation!
dominating!northern!NZ!peatland!systems!makes!them!ideal!for!expanding!our!
understanding!of!peatland!processes!that!has!largely!been!informed!by!studying!
Northern!Hemisphere!systems.!!
In!addition,!NZ!peatlands!are!a!potentially!important!component!of!regional!and!
national!carbon!budgets!(Tate!et!al.,!2005).!However,!there!is!very!little!
information!on!which!to!assess!the!current!status!of!carbon!and!greenhouse!gas!
exchanges!or!future!responses!to!changing!climate.!Furthermore,!the!majority!
of!all!New!Zealand’s!wetland!areas!have!been!drained!and!converted!to!
agricultural!land!(McGlone,!2009;!Pronger!et!al.,!2014).!PastureWconverted!
peatlands!in!northern!NZ!are!CO2!neutral!or!annual!CO2!sources!(Campbell!et!al.,!
2015;!Nieveen!et!al.,!2005)!but!little!is!known!about!the!C!balance!and!
associated!controls!in!unaltered!NZ!peatland!remnants.!!
My!aim!in!this!research!was!to!quantify!the!net!carbon!balance!and!to!
understand!the!sensitivity!of!the!gaseous!component!fluxes!to!climatic!drivers!in!
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a!Southern!Hemisphere!restiad!peatland.!I!achieved!this!using!continuous!
measurements!of!ecosystemWscale!CO2!and!CH4!fluxes!at!Kopuatai!bog!in!the!
Hauraki!Lowlands!of!the!North!Island,!New!Zealand!from!late!2011!to!mid!2014.!
To!understand!NECB!dynamics!of!this!peatland!site,!I!began!with!analysis!of!GPP.!
This!is!the!largest!term!and!sole!C!input!to!the!carbon!balance!of!Kopuatai.!In!
addition!to!its!direct!influence!on!annual!peatland!NECB,!the!C!fixed!by!surface!
vegetation!influences!both!CO2!respiration!rates!and!CH4!production!via!
substrate!supply!as!root!exudation!of!labile!carbon!compounds!in!the!peat!
profile!on!short!time!scales!(Ström!et!al.,!2003;!Whiting!and!Chanton,!1992)!and!
by!decaying!litter!in!surface!peat!on!longer!time!scales!(Frolking!et!al.,!2010).!
The!main!C!loss!pathway!was!via!ER,!which!is!largely!controlled!by!water!table!
depth!and!temperature!in!peatlands!(Campbell!et!al.,!2014;!Dimitrov!et!al.,!2010;!
Lafleur!et!al.,!2005a)!and!as!such,!the!consideration!of!ER!at!Kopuatai!was!crucial!
for!understanding!the!overall!NECB!response!to!drought.!Methane!fluxes!were!
analysed!in!detail!separately!as!well!as!in!relation!to!the!overall!NECB.!The!data!I!
have!presented!are!the!first!ecosystemWscale!methane!flux!data!from!a!New!
Zealand!peatland!and!expand!the!range!of!climatic,!biotic,!and!hydrologic!
settings!covered!in!published!peatland!methane!flux!literature.!The!methane!
flux!data!are!not!only!important!to!understanding!C!and!greenhouse!gas!
budgets!of!New!Zealand!peatlands,!but!also!provide!some!insights!relevant!to!
the!international!peatland!community.!!
My!main!objectives!at!the!outset!of!this!research!were!to:!
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1)!determine!magnitudes!and!drivers!of!gross!primary!production!(GPP)!,!
which!is!the!sole!C!input!at!Kopuatai!(and!usually!the!largest!peatland!C!input),!
from!halfWhourly!to!weekly!timescales;!
2)!quantify!annual!methane!fluxes!and!determine!the!relative!
importance!of!temperature!and!water!table!depth!in!driving!daily!to!annual!
temporal!variability;!
3)!couple!CO2!and!CH4!fluxes!to!develop!a!full!carbon!balance!for!
Kopuatai!and!explore!the!effects!of!drought!on!each!carbon!balance!component!
at!monthly!to!annual!timescales,!with!a!particular!focus!on!CO2WC!components!
(ER!and!GPP).!
6.2.*Net*ecosystem*C*balance*of*Kopuatai*bog*
Although!each!of!the!three!objectives!outlined!above!are!specifically!addressed!
in!the!main!results!chapters,!for!coherence!here,!I!have!presented!the!summary!
of!CO2!component!fluxes!separately!from!CH4!fluxes.!Furthermore,!as!the!CO2!
components!(gross!primary!production!(GPP)!and!ecosystem!respiration!(ER))!
dominated!the!net!ecosystem!carbon!balance!(NECB)!at!Kopuatai!in!both!years,!I!
have!included!the!primary!summary!of!NECB!in!line!with!these!components.!!
6.2.1.!CO2MC!components!
Using!eddy!covariance!measurements!of!CO2!and!CH4!fluxes!and!a!water!balance!
approach!to!estimating!dissolved!organic!C!export!via!subWsurface!water!flow!
(Sturgeon,!2013),!I!found!that!the!NECB!of!Kopuatai!bog!is!exceptionally!large!
(annual!gains!of!74.5!–!152.5!gC!mW2!yrW1)!when!compared!to!Northern!
Hemisphere!bogs!and!fens,!which!typically!range!from!gains!of!90!gC!mW2!yrW1!!to!
losses!of!15!gC!mW2!yrW1!(Koehler!et!al.,!2011;!Nilsson!et!al.,!2008;!Roulet!et!al.,!
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2007).!The!main!reason!for!this!was!large!annual!net!CO2!uptake!resulting!from!
very!long!growing!seasons!relative!to!Northern!Hemisphere!peatlands!where!
plant!growth!is!restricted!by!freezing!winters!(Adkinson!et!al.,!2011;!Griffis!et!al.,!
2000;!Humphreys!et!al.,!2014;!Lafleur!et!al.,!2003)!or!kept!low!due!to!winter!
light!limitation!(Sottocornola!and!Kiely,!2010).!!!
The!largest!component!of!Kopuatai!bog’s!C!balance!was!GPP,!which!ranged!
between!30!and!110!gC!mW2!moW1!throughout!the!study!period.!Furthermore,!the!
maximum!photosynthetic!potential!was!essentially!constant!among!seasons.!
GPP!was!limited!by!light!and!temperature,!which!drove!seasonality,!whereas!
maximum!plant!uptake!was!constrained!by!high!vapour!pressure!deficit!during!
clearWsky!periods,!primarily!in!summer!months.!This!plant!response!to!elevated!
VPD!is!generally!enacted!to!reduce!transpiration!water!losses!by!stomatal!
closure,!which!restricts!CO2!assimilation!(Körner,!1995).!Although!the!lowered!
water!tables!during!drought!months!did!not!seem!to!control!GPP!directly,!the!
increased!frequency!and!duration!of!high!VPD!during!drought!months!did!
reduce!the!overall!carbon!budget!during!two!summers!with!less!than!average!
precipitation.!!!
ER!was!the!second!largest!component!of!the!NECB!and!was!strongly!driven!by!
temperature!and!water!table!depth.!Respiration!was!low!during!2012!when!the!
water!table!remained!within!15!cm!of!the!peat!surface.!However,!when!the!
water!table!lowered!during!the!summer!and!autumn!drought!conditions!of!2013!
and!2014!monthly!ER!increased!by!23%!compared!to!2012!with!a!consequent!
reduction!in!the!overall!C!balance.!Mean!diurnal!net!ecosystem!exchange!(NEE)!
from!Kopuatai!revealed!that!night!time!NEE!(i.e.!ER)!during!drought!months!was!
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similar!to!that!measured!at!Moanatuatua!bog,!where!water!tables!were!much!
lower!(~80!cm!below!the!surface)!(Campbell!et!al.,!2014).!This!simple!
comparison!may!offer!insights!into!peatland!restoration.!The!water!table!at!
Moanatuatua!may!have!been!impacted!by!surrounding!land!drainage!but!may!
also!be!naturally!lower!due!to!the!hydrological!setting!(Campbell!et!al.,!2014;!
Kuder!et!al.,!1998)!and,!although!longWterm!drainage!effects!are!not!directly!
equivalent!to!a!summer!drought,!any!similarities!in!C!fluxes!between!the!two!
peatlands!are!worth!considering.!Differences!in!vegetation!must!also!be!taken!
into!account!since!higher!green!plant!area!index!(GAI)!at!Moanatuatua!may!
contribute!to!higher!autotrophic!respiration!(i.e.!more!respiring!plant!surface!
area)!(Lund!et!al.,!2010).!Nonetheless,!this!comparison!suggests!that!ER!may!be!
constrained!by!low!moisture!at!Moanatuatua,!whereas!any!potential!moisture!
constraint!at!Kopuatai!remains!undetermined.!Future!research!at!Kopuatai!
should!address!whether!continued!lowering!of!the!water!table!below!30!cm!
from!the!surface!(the!deepest!water!table!observed!in!this!study)!results!in!
continued!increase!in!ER!or!determine!the!water!table!depth!at!which!ER!
becomes!moisture!limited.!This!will!determine!whether!continued!water!table!
drawdown!would!temper!the!effects!of!drought!on!future!carbon!storage!
capacity!by!limiting!ER!or!would!enhance!the!effects!by!further!increasing!it.!!
Droughts!are!recognized!as!the!most!important!driver!of!interWannual!variation!
in!both!peatland!CO2!and!CH4!exchange!(Lafleur,!2009).!In!New!Zealand,!a!longW
term!trend!of!increasing!summer!atmospheric!pressure!has!been!identified,!
suggesting!greater!persistence!of!blocking!highWpressure!weather!systems!(MPI,!
2013).!Such!synoptic!behaviour!is!generally!a!good!indicator!of!clearWskies!that!
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lead!to!high!radiation!and!VPD!as!well!as!lowered!water!tables,!although!difficult!
to!predict!with!models!(Parsons!et!al.,!2014).!Nonetheless,!any!such!trend!in!
synopticWscale!climate!variability!will!determine!how!often!New!Zealand!bogs!
are!subjected!to!extended!clearWsky!periods!when!high!VPD!reduces!plant!CO2!
uptake.!Furthermore,!greater!frequency!of!droughts!is!also!projected!(Clark!et!
al.,!2011)!and!the!reduced!precipitation!that!causes!lowered!water!tables!will!
likely!increase!peat!respiration!based!on!the!results!I!have!presented.!!
Despite!the!reduced!C!sink!strength!of!Kopuatai!bog!during!drought,!the!
relatively!large!droughtWyear!NECB!(74.5!gC!mW2!yrW1)!suggests!some!degree!of!
drought!resilience.!This!is!perhaps!the!major!aspect!that!sets!restiad!peatlands!
apart!from!Northern!Hemisphere!bogs!and!fens.!Peat!accumulation!remains!
substantial,!albeit!reduced,!even!during!drought!years!with!the!most!extreme!
summer!water!deficits.!Therefore,!E.*robustumWdominated!peatlands!may!be!
placed!at!one!endWpoint!of!the!peatland!drought!response!continuum,!discussed!
in!Chapter!5,!from!a!C!balance!perspective!in!order!of!increasing!vegetative!
drought!resilience:!Sphagnum!<!sedge/grass!<!shrub/tree!<!E.*robustum.!!!!
6.2.2.!CH4!fluxes!
Ecosystem!methane!fluxes!were!severely!reduced!during!drought!months!from!
~100!mg!mW2!dayW1!to!~20!mg!mW2!dayW1,!when!the!water!table!was!lowered.!
Although!the!contribution!of!methane!flux!to!the!NECB!was!small,!it!is!critical!to!
understand!the!drivers!of!methane!flux!variability!from!the!perspective!of!
peatland!biogeochemistry!and!greenhouse!gas!exchange.!There!are!very!few!
data!sets!of!continuous!ecosystemWscale!CH4!fluxes!from!peatlands!that!cover!
drought!periods!(Brown!et!al.,!2014).!However,!many!studies!utilizing!
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incubations,!mesocosms,!and!chamber!work!have!investigated!drought!effects!
on!peatland!methane!production!and!flux,!providing!a!basis!for!interpreting!
results!at!the!ecosystem!scale!(Blodau!and!Moore,!2003;!EstopWAragonés!and!
Blodau,!2012;!Knorr!and!Blodau,!2009;!Moore!and!Roulet,!1993;!Tian!et!al.,!2012;!
Yavitt,!2013).!At!Kopuatai,!there!was!not!only!a!reduction!in!methane!flux!with!
lowered!water!tables!but!also!a!delayed!recovery!of!fluxes!after!water!table!
recharge!in!autumn.!The!drought!effects!on!CH4!flux!therefore!extended!several!
months!after!water!table!recovery.!There!are!a!number!of!potential!mechanisms!
for!this!delayed!response!(discussed!more!fully!in!Chapter!4)!but!the!cause!and!
length!of!recovery!timeWscale!need!to!be!investigated!with!controlled!
experimentation.!!
A!key!finding!with!regard!to!methane!flux!at!this!peatland!was!the!sensitivity!to!
very!small!variations!in!water!table!depth.!For!example,!drought!conditions!that!
led!to!water!table!reductions!of!less!than!15!cm!resulted!in!up!to!80%!reductions!
in!methane!flux.!This!is!a!very!small!water!table!depth!range!when!considering!
reported!methane!flux!datasets!from!Northern!Hemisphere!peatlands!and!their!
response!to!water!table!fluctuations!(Turetsky!et!al.,!2014).!For!example,!Brown!
et!al.!(2014)!observed!that!the!water!table!dropping!from!30!cm!to!50!cm!below!
the!surface!led!to!increases!in!methane!fluxes!and!these!fluxes!were!not!
reduced!until!the!water!table!dropped!below!50!cm!from!the!surface.!
Furthermore,!there!was!a!strong!influence!of!water!table!variations!over!
synopticWscale!time!periods!at!Kopuatai.!As!the!water!table!rose!and!fell!within!
the!top!10!cm!of!peat!after!rain!events!in!spring!and!early!summer,!there!were!
consistent!increases!in!flux,!which!peaked!roughly!10!days!following!rain.!This!
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behaviour!is!consistent!with!a!highly!constrained!zone!at!that!depth!where!
methane!production!potential!is!highest!(see!Chapter!5).!The!location!and!
bounds!of!this!zone!have!important!implications!for!ecosystemWscale!CH4!fluxes!
given!that!water!table!depth!determines!access!to!substrate!of!both!aerobic!and!
anaerobic!decomposers.!Furthermore,!the!extended!exposure!of!this!zone!to!
oxygen,!such!as!during!drought!conditions!observed!here,!led!to!severe!and!
extended!reductions!in!flux!magnitudes,!potentially!illustrating!the!sensitivity!of!
the!methanogenic!community!at!this!site.!However,!to!identify!the!primary!
limitation!of!methanogenesis!during!drought!recovery!we!need!to!better!
understand!the!CH4!production!potential!with!depth,!and!the!response!of!the!
methanogenic!community!to!changing!redox!conditions!and!presence!of!
alternative!electron!acceptors.!!
6.3.*Broader*implications*
6.3.1.!Peatland!radiative!forcing!
The!peatlandWatmosphere!exchanges!of!CO2!and!CH4!are!important!from!both!a!
C!and!greenhouse!gas!source/sink!perspective.!Both!CO2!and!CH4!play!a!role!in!
radiative!forcing!but!determining!the!relative!importance!of!emission!or!storage!
of!each!gas!ultimately!depends!on!timescale!and!relative!emission!magnitudes!
of!both!gases.!The!climate!effect!of!greenhouse!gas!emissions!is!often!assessed!
using!the!global!warming!potential!(GWP)!approach!developed!by!the!IPCC!
(1990).!The!change!in!radiative!forcing!resulting!from!a!pulse!emission!of!a!
greenhouse!gas!is!estimated!based!on!the!direct!effects!(potential!for!direct!
radiation!absorption!and!atmospheric!lifetime)!and!indirect!effects!(relevant!
atmospheric!interactions)!considered!over!a!particular!timeWspan!(Forster!et!al.,!
2007;!Ramaswamy!et!al.,!2001).!The!standard!used!in!most!emissions!
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considerations!is!a!100Wyear!time!horizon.!Thus!atmospheric!CH4!is!generally!
considered!to!be!28.5!times!more!potent!as!a!greenhouse!gas!than!CO2,!because!
over!a!100Wyear!time!span,!a!molecule!of!CH4!emitted!from!the!surface!will!
result!in!28.5!times!the!radiative!forcing!of!a!molecule!of!CO2!(IPCC,!2013).!!!
Using!GWP!factors!(associated!with!a!100Wyr!time!horizon),!peatland!researchers!
have!estimated!that!annual!fluxes!of!CH4!from!peatlands!can!often!offset!the!
carbon!gains!from!net!CO2!uptake!depending!on!latitude!and!environmental!
conditions!in!a!given!year!(Friborg!et!al.,!2003;!Roulet,!2000;!Whiting!and!
Chanton,!2001).!However,!Frolking!et!al.!(2006)!compared!the!radiative!forcing!
impact!of!sustained!peatland!CH4!flux!and!carbon!sequestration!over!the!
‘lifetime’!of!a!peatland!with!a!simple!atmospheric!box!model.!They!showed!that!
from!the!time!of!peatland!formation,!the!sustained!CH4!emissions!dominate!the!
radiative!forcing!signal!for!about!50W100!years!before!the!methane!effect!
stabilizes!due!to!a!relatively!short!atmospheric!lifetime!(~12!years)!and!the!CO2!
uptake!effect!continues!to!accumulate!leading!to!net!atmospheric!cooling.!The!
switchover!time,!from!net!warming!to!cooling,!depends!on!the!ratio!of!annual!
CH4!flux!to!CO2!uptake.!Expanding!on!this!methodology,!Frolking!and!Roulet!
(2007)!showed!that!the!radiative!forcing!of!northern!peatlands!throughout!the!
Holocene!was!likely!somewhere!between!W0.2!to!W0.5!W!mW2,!a!substantial!
cooling!effect!given!that!total!estimated!radiative!forcing!of!human!activities!
since!the!industrial!revolution!was!2.3!W!mW2!(IPCC,!2013).!!
If!the!standard!100Wyear!GWP!factor!is!applied!to!the!annual!CH4!fluxes!from!
Kopuatai!bog,!the!result!suggests!that!this!peatland!had!a!net!warming!effect!on!
the!atmosphere!in!both!full!measurement!years.!This!is!a!surprising!conclusion!
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considering!the!large!annual!NEP!compared!to!Northern!Hemisphere!bogs!
(Roulet!et!al.,!2007)!and!the!very!deep!peat!deposits!that!have!accumulated!
over!Kopuatai!bog’s!14,000Wyear!development!(Newnham!et!al.,!1995),!both!of!
which!would!normally!be!associated!with!cooling!effects!through!removal!of!
atmospheric!carbon.!For!example,!the!CH4!emission!to!CO2!uptake!ratio!was!!
≈0.1!for!both!full!measurement!years!in!this!study.!A!constant!emission!ratio!of!
0.1!from!peatland!formation!throughout!the!Holocene!would!result!in!a!switch!
from!positive!to!negative!radiative!forcing!after!roughly!300!years,!and!that!the!
peatland!would!then!have!a!continued!cooling!effect!on!the!atmosphere!
(Frolking!et!al.,!2006).!However,!this!ratio!would!not!likely!remain!constant!over!
the!lifetime!of!a!peatland!due!to!fenWbog!transition!(Hodges!and!Rapson,!2010)!
and!vegetation!succession!(Clarkson!et!al.,!2004).!Nonetheless,!while!shortWterm!
changes!to!CH4!emissions!can!lead!to!abrupt!changes!in!peatland!radiative!
forcing,!changes!in!CO2!dynamics,!while!dampened!in!the!shortWterm,!are!
cumulative!and!much!longerWlasting!(Frolking!and!Roulet,!2007).!!
Radiative!forcing!considerations!have!important!implications!for!peatland!
restoration!efforts!because!the!carbon!balance!–!and!thus!the!ratio!of!CH4!
emission!to!CO2!uptake!–!should!be!considered!a!key!aspect!of!a!functioning!
peatland.!The!loss!of!carbon!due!to!peatland!drainage!for!agriculture!in!New!
Zealand!(Campbell!et!al.,!2015;!Nieveen!et!al.,!2005;!Pronger!et!al.,!2014;!
Schipper!and!McLeod,!2002)!likely!has!a!profound!impact!on!the!relationship!
between!that!peatland!and!the!climate!system!(Frolking!and!Roulet,!2007;!
Frolking!et!al.,!2006).!Thus!the!transient!warming!impact!of!CH4!emissions!upon!
reWwetting/reWestablishing!a!peatland!is!trivial!compared!to!the!need!to!restore!
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the!peatland’s!ability!to!accumulate!carbon.!Furthermore,!Shoemaker!and!Shrag!
(2013)!illustrated!the!dangers!of!overWvaluing!the!climate!impact!of!CH4!
compared!to!CO2!if!the!ultimate!goal!is!to!slow!the!warming!effects!of!
anthropogenic!activities.!Similar!to!Frolking!et!al.!(2006),!Showmaker!and!Shrag!
(2013)!point!out!that!the!climate!impact!of!CO2!emissions!is!cumulative!whereas!
methane!emission!effects!on!climate!are!shortWlived!and!diminish!after!~50!
years.!They!acknowledge!that!shortWlived!greenhouse!gases!have!an!important!
role!in!climate!but!stress!that!focusing!on!CO2!reduction!would!have!a!greater!
longWterm!impact.!Reductions!in!CH4!emissions!may!delay!further!climate!
warming!for!the!next!50!years,!but!if!the!atmospheric!burden!of!CO2!is!allowed!
to!increase,!the!cumulative!warming!due!to!CO2!will!become!dominant!and!nonW
reversible.!Furthermore,!the!inherent!timescale!dependence!may!preclude!any!
effective!comparison!between!CO2!and!CH4!impacts!on!climate!and!Shoemaker!
and!Shrag!(2013)!suggest!it!will!always!be!better!in!the!long!run!to!focus!on!
reducing!atmospheric!CO2!concentration!or!slowing!its!rate!of!increase.!!
6.3.2.!Relevance!to!longMterm!peatland!carbon!accumulation!rates!
The!longWterm!carbon!accumulation!rates!in!peatlands!are!estimated!using!cores!
to!obtain!the!age!of!peat!stored!at!various!depths!down!to!the!basal!peat,!
combined!with!estimates!of!peat!carbon!content!and!bulk!density!(Gorham,!
1991;!Turunen!et!al.,!2002;!Yu!et!al.,!2010).!Measurements!of!contemporary!
carbon!fluxes!above!the!peat!surface!have!been!compared!to!longWterm!carbon!
accumulation!rates!(e.g.,!Flanagan!and!Syed,!2011;!Roulet!et!al.,!2007).!In!
making!this!comparison,!one!assumes!that!the!contemporary!massWbalance!
approach!at!the!surface!is!analogous!to!determining!how!much!carbon!will!be!
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deposited!permanently!at!that!stage!in!the!peatland’s!development.!For!
instance!at!Mer!bleue!bog!in!Ontario,!Canada,!Roulet!et!al.!(2007)!found!
reasonably!good!agreement!between!their!NECB!measurements!and!the!longW
term!carbon!accumulation!rates!estimated!from!peat!cores!at!that!site.!At!
Kopuatai,!the!longWterm!rate!of!carbon!accumulation!(LORCA)!can!be!estimated!
from!peat!core!data!collected!by!Newnham!et!al.!(Newnham!et!al.,!1995)!as!
approximately!46!gC!mW2!yrW1!over!the!past!700!years,!with!longerWterm!rates!of!7!
–!20!gC!mW2!yearW1.!Schipper!and!McLeod!(2002)!also!used!tephra!deposits!of!
wellWknown!age!within!Moanatuatua!bog!(60!km!from!Kopuatai)!to!estimate!a!
carbon!accumulation!rate!of!34!gC!mW2!yrW1!over!the!past!1800!years.!In!contrast,!
measurements!of!NECB!for!2012!and!2013!at!Kopuatai!were!much!larger!(152.6!
and!74.5!gC!mW2!yrW1,!respectively).!If!we!assume!the!contemporary!NECB!should!
be!similar!to!longerWterm!rates!of!accumulation,!then!there!are!a!number!of!
hypotheses!that!can!be!raised!to!reconcile!the!differences!between!these!
estimates!at!Kopuatai!including!fire!recovery!stage,!volcanic!tephra!deposition,!
and!fenWbog!transition!with!subsequent!succession.!
Fire!recovery!stage!of!peatland!vegetation!has!a!strong!influence!on!the!annual!
carbon!balance!(Turetsky!et!al.,!2002)!and,!in!New!Zealand!peatlands,!the!
frequency!of!fire!has!been!estimated!from!charcoal!deposits!throughout!the!
profile!to!be!once!every!100!to!700!yrs!(Newnham!et!al.,!1995).!Fires!in!New!
Zealand!peatlands!can!burn!off!standing!biomass!and!shallow!surface!peat!
layers,!although!the!depth!of!burned!peat!is!restricted!by!high!water!tables!
(Clarkson,!1997).!Consequently,!measured!NECB!during!nonWburn!years!will!
always!be!greater!than!estimates!of!longWterm!C!accumulation!from!peat!cores.!
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The!discrepency!between!the!measured!contemporary!NECB!using!eddy!
covariance!and!the!longWterm!accumulation!from!cores!may!further!depend!on!
the!current!position!along!the!fire!recovery!curve!due!to!succession!and!
subsequent!resumption!of!peat!accumulation!(Clarkson,!1997).!!
Similarly,!volcanic!tephra!deposition!is!wellWdocumented!in!New!Zealand!
peatlands!(17!widespread!tephra!layers!deposited!within!15,000!BP)!(Lowe!et!al.,!
2013;!Newnham!et!al.,!1995).!Sufficiently!thick!volcanic!ash!deposits!can!
suppress!plant!growth!or!even!cause!substantial!die!back!(Burnham,!1993;!
Whittaker!et!al.,!1992).!If!peatlands!are!similarly!impacted,!the!recovery!from!
tephra!deposition!events!may!be!analogous!to!fireWrecovery,!making!
comparisons!between!contemporary!NECB!and!longWterm!accumulation!rates!
very!timeWdependent.!Peat!accumulation!rates!may!also!be!strongly!dependent!
on!the!natural!successional!phase!of!the!peatland!(Holmquist!and!MacDonald,!
2014;!Packalen!and!Finkelstein,!2014).!As!Kopuatai!bog!developed!through!fenW
bog!transitions!(Hodges!and!Rapson,!2010)!and!vegetation!succession!with!age!
(Clarkson!et!al.,!2004),!it!is!unlikely!that!peat!accumulation!rates!were!constant.!
Comparisons!of!contemporary!NECB!between!midWsuccesional!E.*robustumW
dominated!Kopuatai!bog!and!lateWsuccessional!S.*ferrugineusWdominated!
Moanatuatua!may!provide!some!insight!into!the!carbon!allocation!of!these!two!
successional!phases!of!New!Zealand!bog!development.!For!instance,!both!
peatlands!exhibit!relatively!large!annual!net!CO2!uptake!(Campbell!et!al.,!2014;!
this!study)!when!compared!to!Northern!Hemisphere!bogs!(e.g.,!Humphreys!et!
al.,!2014)!but!C!allocation!to!growing!biomass!relative!to!accumulating!peat!may!
be!different.!Understanding!successional!transitions!is!crucial!in!determining!the!
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efficacy!of!comparing!contemporary!NECB!to!longWterm!carbon!accumulation!
and!more!work!is!clearly!needed!toward!this!goal.!!!
In!fact,!some!suggest!we!should!reject!the!assumption!that!contemporary!NECB!
should!match!the!longWterm!carbon!accumulation!rates!estimated!from!peat!
cores.!Frolking!et!al.!(2014)!argue!that!contemporary!measurement!records!of!
peatland!NECB!are!not!yet!long!enough!to!relate!to!actual!peat!accumulation!
rates!estimated!from!cores.!Furthermore,!NECB!measurements!include!fluxes!
resulting!from!the!decomposition!of!the!entire!peat!column!and!production!by!
the!canopy,!which!precludes!isolating!only!the!contribution!of!peat!
accumulating!at!the!surface!(i.e.!over!the!period!being!measured)!(Frolking!et!al.,!
2014).!To!address!these!issues,!models!of!peat!accumulation!parameterized!by!
peat!core!data!and!informed!by!contemporary!information!about!carbon!
exchange!processes!can!be!used!to!investigate!changes!in!peat!accumulation!
rates!over!the!lifetime!of!a!peatland!with!respect!to!available!climate!records!
and/or!under!various!disturbance!scenarios!(Frolking!et!al.,!2010).!However,!
such!models!have!yet!to!be!tested!in!New!Zealand!peatlands,!presenting!an!
important!future!research!opportunity.!!!!
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Appendix*A* Research*site*images*
!
!
Figure*A2.*Aerial*photograph*of*Kopuatai*oriented*approximately*southeast.*
Eddy*covariance*flux*tower*site*location*is*highlighted*by*the*red*circle.*Photo*
by*J.P.*Goodrich.*
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Figure*A1.*Google*Earth*screenshot*of*North*Island,*New*Zealand*showing*location*of*
Kopuatai*bog.*
Figure*A3.*Photograph*of*the*Kopuatai*eddy*covariance*
tower*setZup.*Photo*by*J.P.*Goodrich.**
Kopuatai!
bog!



